Union Members
SAVE
15%*

GO UNION And Save
With AT&T Wireless
Union members: Support your union brothers and sisters and
get the savings you deserve by choosing wireless service from
AT&T. With 45,000 union workers, AT&T is the only national
unionized wireless provider. No other wireless company can
say that. Not Verizon. Not Sprint. Not Credo. Not T-Mobile.
$100 Switch to AT&T Rebate
Members who move from another provider to AT&T are
eligible to receive $100 rebate from Union Plus to help
offset any costs associated with moving their service.
In addition, the $36 activation fee is waived for union
members who switch to AT&T.

on monthly AT&T voice service
and select data plans
Qualify for up to

$200

in rebates
when you switch to AT&T
wireless or upgrade to a new
smartphone using your
Union Plus Credit Card

To start saving:
Go online to UnionPlus.org/ATT, follow the
instructions. Shop online and get an additional
$25 in savings on new equipment.

or

$100 Smartphone Upgrade Rebate
Whether you are an existing AT&T customer or are
planning to switch to AT&T, you are eligible for a $100
rebate from Union Plus when you upgrade to a new
smartphone with an AT&T data plan.

Bring this coupon to an official
AT&T Store near you, along with
your union identification for the
Union Plus discount.

Remember to use your Union Plus Credit Card to
qualify for both rebates. If you don’t have the card,
apply now at UnionPlus.org/CreditCard.

Members can learn more at

FAN number: 3508840

UnionPlus.org/ATT

*All program plans for new and existing customers require a new two-year contract. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts. The 15% Union Plus AT&T

wireless discount is not available on the iPad, additional lines for family plans, unlimited plans and Unity plans. Data services: only the 5GB data plan and the shared
minutes and data for AT&T Mobile share plans are discounted. All other individual plans, data plans on secondary lines, and text plans are not discounted. The program
is currently for residents in the United States and not available in Guam or Canada. AT&T service may not cover an entire state; check your local service map.

Psst…

Union Members SAVE on
Wireless Service From AT&T
Dear Leader:
Help your members save by spreading the word about the 15% Union Plus
AT&T wireless discount, and up to $200 in rebates they can qualify to receive
from Union Plus.
With 45,000 union members, AT&T is the only national unionized
wireless provider.
Through Union Plus, nearly 250,000 union members are already saving on select
calling and data plans from AT&T. However, many other members are either
paying full price or using a non-union wireless provider like Verizon, Sprint, Credo
or T-Mobile. Help spread the word about the Union Plus AT&T discount and
rebates, and urge your members to stand in solidarity with their brothers and
sisters at AT&T, the only national wireless union company.

Help spread the word.

Make copies of this flyer (other side), and:

❯❯ Place it in your union’s member office
❯❯ Post it on union bulletin boards
❯❯ Distribute it in meetings and at events
Have questions? Contact Union Plus at 800-472-2005 ext. 888,
between 8:30 am and 4:30 pm ET on weekdays, or online at
att@unionplus.org.
To learn more about the Union Plus AT&T Discount program, visit

UnionPlusLeaders.org/ATT

